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E
VOLUME II.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 16, 1861.

SANTA FE WEEKLY

GAZETTE-

-

the State from which they respectively came, tho
people of New Mexico, through their lfUluturc,
enauted a code for thu protttthm of slave property. Although 1 huvo uone of tliat kind of property to demand protection, 1 commend thu
and applaud the patriotism that prompted
the enactment of such a code ; and 1 denounce as
false and malevolent the allegation that Haiti code
is oue of signal atrocity
and inhumanity.
Its
purpusos are just and iU provisions humano, It
ainiH to protect thoslavo corporeally
aud morally,
that his usefulness toliis matar and Lis own sobriety, morality, and happiness may bo in the
highest dvgrce lUtuiui'd. It may be,h(wovi.r,thut
Mr. (ireeley finds some ground for the charge of
at rocity in the 2,'M suction of the code, which
the amalgamation of white persons and negroes
declares marriages buiwuen sudi persons void, und
piiniah'.-- with a íjvotu penalty any white pursou
whu ini.y proetnv or attempt to procuro umniaj
with a negro. '!"h- editor uf the Tnhum nny reand inhumane for any
gard it as r.ith::r
law to impose a restraint upon tlr.i oxnrcisoofa
taste which the ultra members of liii party occasionally evince, to indulge in the luxury of tlul
sort of conjugal aisuciuiiuu.
Th.it thu "iifiun of íSontharn rascaldom"
to
quote the ekgnut diction of Mr. Ureeiuy
out of California by the Sun Francisco vigilance
committee, lias drifted into Amwnn, and found
ludgnnmt there," is a churre no leu fa!f than tile
other aUoKiuioiu of the Tribua.
1 speak by tho
record wtun any that not a single Suuth-.Tim:m
wa i.vp.illed from L'aiil'jnna iy the S.m
vit;ila:we committee.
'J'bose uuhanpy HiUiiecU

the aboriginnl mco, and the Indian blood leas

The trittcuUen

fre-

NUMBER

41.-

-

(NEW SER 1E3

Keeulutlum.

prevent their being used or perverted to such mil
quently on tho Spanish raoe, those instances re of
WiTERiAR,
The Union is In danvnr. and it i.i chievona purposes.
rare occurrence
o rare aa to render the aweepiiifr
J. That the net of tho oightaenth of September
difficult, if not. impossible, for Congress- to concur
allnjnvtion that the mass of tho peonía of A'cw
JABIES L COLLINS,
1TBLISHEH,
eighteen hundred and fifty, commonly called tho
Mexico ate a hybrid nice, of a fctyanUli tuid Indian, oy tun requisito majority, so as to enable it to Fugitive Slave law, ought
to be so amended as to
lake such measures to recommend tho States such
JOHN T. RU?FJX,
Ulllull.
origin, grossly defamatory and lmmefuUy
muida- amendments to the Constitution a are necessary make the fee of tho Commissioner, mentioned in
ClOllS.
f
ÍAN'i'A t'K, taTl'KJUY.tl.U.il'.Uty 10,1801.
the eighth section of the act equal io amount, in
w
aten,
uiu tiiuigur.
If the pnoplo of New Mexico tvro not bo much
cades decided by him, whether his diciaion be in.
.In so c;reat an omerirency the opin
iiBKKAa.
onihrlt tened tu those of this moro favored portion
SUBSCRIPTION.
ion mid judgment of thu people ouht to be luvnror against tho claimant And to avoiu
;of
the
earth,
it
is
their
niisrortuuu
mid
'not tbir heard.
Pijtbl la idviaci without exception.
the last clause of the fifth section ot
u'
fault ; but it U not tho part of, magnanimity or
,
Fw mt year,
K"xuimL
f 2. so
That provision be mado by law. suidact which authorizes the' pcrsoi holding ft
juatico to taunt them with a deficiency in.
.m
fftfill woiillii,
warrant
for
the
arrest or detention of a fugitive
with
jut
delay, for tuking the sense of tho people
Tot ihref montim,
,
1.0O
pulture. fur which they am nut rcapuiioílilo ; mch
slnve to summon to his aid the poase comitatus,
,
10
f Iiifle
leas no ti attempt, hy nuch an imputation, tn re- and dubiuitting to them the following resolution : and which (lectures
it to ba the duty of all good
nate and llouso ol lienro- ii'.i'Hcca, ny tno
tard iheir adviincement in the path of political,
HEW MEXICO.
8i'!itativc3 of tho United States of America in citizens to assist him in its oxecution, ought to
intellcctinl. nnd materiat progress.
1Í their iniiids
Congress"
assembled; two thirds of hdhhotuns be so amended aa to expressly limit the authority
To the Editor of the Cowl it ut ion :.
are nelhiuliiy illnmiuutcd by that kind of
hat the following articles ba aud are and duty in cases in which there shall be resisconcurring,
wliii-hmkn and schulnatic cultivji'ijn
Sir: Not being rentier of the New York
or danger of resistance or rescue.
hereby
and submitted as
pnposed
to tance
alone cart impart. 1 am ahte to
Tribune, my attention hits just been directed to u
withunl f 'ar
4. hat U10 laws tor the suppression of tho AT
of ci.ntrr, licii.m, that thaw is not t b) fumd Uu Con.it.tu'ion of the United States, which shall rican slave trade,
defamatory and malevolent editorial which apand especially those prohibiting
kt valid to all intenta and irposes as part ol said
anyiyhere on the face of thu mirth, a people
peared in that paper a few days airo in reference
tho importation of staves in the United States,
wir-ruiilijd by Conventions
Constitution,
of
in
to the Territory tit' New Mexico
The article apa"e.it T 7:n'ntn aptittrlo or a moro llíi.ur-arinibo
made
to
oiHit
and ought to b
its of the several States
th;
...
iiutrai kLrncturo. Altimuirh tlity iiuvp
pears to have been itiatiiitud by tho recently
Article Í. In nil tho territory of tho United iiiruugtiiy cxecuwa, ana au mrtner tmactmenu
not IfK'ii iibtiU'l'iiitly bh.'Witd with Behoola and
proposition of admitting that Territory into
held, or hereafter acquired, sitmite necessary tu those ends ouirht to be nromptlv exo- 3clwol-tUnion A3 u State ; Ami the editor, in order, to disi"h n. í nava no lientUtion in saying thai States now
north of latitude thirty six tlepreia and thirty cutud.
(Mnnot
in
th'Tu
ba
thu
minds
idea
wjrld
fonud
anvwh
oftho
the
members
of
parage
ire in the
iv
A. Proclamation
by Uie Gortrnor,
Ciimtnunity of people who und ;ir tho saiu1) di.d minute, slavery or involuntary servitude, except
the republican party, accumulates oil the misrepis prohibited while such
vantR'vij exhihit leaa of thu inferiorities of th hu- as punishment of crime,
resentations and calumnies with which inonmou
Í
AS AFPORTI0KXSMT OF EEPRiSKNTATI0.1i
shall remain under Terri toral government.
man mind nnd heart, or manifest more of thyhk'h- territory
and malace have assailed the people of New MexWiikugas, Dyan Act of tho Legislative Aaaom-blall the territory south of said line of latitude
or attributes of our naturo. There is nowhere to In
ico ver since tho acquisition of that country by
entitled, " An Act to Jlc (he tinte and mode of
of tho AIncaii race is hereby recomzed us
utensilios those
the United States ; and h
tie found a pejpld who live toiP'thw in rreatur slavery
tttiiting, and chai! not beinterferred with by
apportioning the , Council and House (tf fopr
and calumnies with lite virulence
amity. pwi, and concord. Tiiem ure none who
shall
be
but
tentativa
all
protected
03
tho
property
by
of the Lejis'ative Awembiy of the 7'ct4
and frenzied animosity of a sectional iicmy.
moro faithfully uber the lavs oí tire hnd or render
of tho Territorial
oveninient during ritory of Nm M:cioot approved January
Mr. (reeley makes no concealment of hiri purumre che trm! ob .'dunce to tara Icidv cmatitatyd
itaicmtiuiuince ; and when any tenitory north or
jL0," it is provided in the second section
antliorrtie.'i. There are nono moro devoled to
pose; for he etartH with the assertion that "this
of said line, within such boiindariea 08
thereof, Umt if tito Legislative Assembly shall fail
virtual burreuriitr of New Mexico to slavery is
'
Only a Aut
"'V v ,,Ui " WM their countrVt Imr honor, and hjreaum
i.hali contain tiio population to make iho apportionment according tí the propnweribe,
may
they
:)
reluntantly
meditated by leading
Imtutfltt, by
wir.)
Huiüiíui), ltt'UO Alaluii'j?, Lnarl.iv iluane. the hand of ponqucM, benenth the folibofyour requisito for a member of Congress, according to visions of that act. ut their first session after the
lie than mya: "llid few Mexico ivuiy
'hi; Federal ra'io of repivwntaiion
Hau Alnueh.
of the people Census ilm
have been token by tho United
my, L'oru, Yunbe Suliivun and n;ui')!tai ii'iir. m it
been made a State n J ti,".0, under timi. Taylor'
tnrnwn c) ice bret'o.
of Oto United Stit..-sit ttlull, if its form of gov- States Marshal, then, and in that cose, it shall be
'
' ul
a:i
admiuietntion. it would, to a moral
have li
which, jn4 brfore. hul iloitMl their own n itionnl
KT ü,rilK'l11
be
the
ernment
admitted
into
Union
tho
of
the
duty
within thirty days after
au ensiim. TI
V "
m. w,uu'',w muv-been a free State. Hut Unit have bravely altered
StUlliilif,
on an equal tooting with thu original States, with tho adjournment of the Legislative Assembly, to
ll) m UtíVer,a wl
under the two last democratic admiuUratioiiii.
own and the wiom to appreciate the blesiinp of
Mexicu, hut nre enjoyuiy; tho a ioeintiim and pi
or without slavery, as tho coustiiuliou of such new apportion tho members of tho Council and House
fl'hemodt insidious and
t'0'"'ta have
tnehonnru fy.U"in oí eoverniniini ot the united
of
uree of couueniul apirils iti the city wliieh u him
State may provine.
preventatives, as nearly aa practicable, to tho
been made to plant hveiy there, mid not without
Stnt pa, und nnwthiiy pivmdly call the Aiii.'rican
Art. 2 ('oiwws hall have-nwith
ored
t Jreeley.
the
Humee
presence
of
power to abolish different Counties,
Tho
tojfa Organic lav
success. ZealotiB propaandiütí fill all the imn
ll'.?tlii'ir own, Yit with all these lihh coiu.nen- mymai now wiin u mo bontero l ie
orruoiy (!tttiuB totfl0 faroP M a!V.ion of their cm slavery in place! under its exclusive jurisdiction,
of the Territory."
Tederul oílite.
army ofikers
Umita
wiihin
siruat.'
of
W'msRBAH,
tlu
atil
w
Axd
that
perStates
Tho
Leeisktiro Afsembly
wtew.neA,l0
io.w iiKiiowleU, tiaa eier onerors. a mieerablo revilw ainie to retail their
there, taking Uves with them.
have tHjn
of sLvert.
mit th..adjourned, without having mude the required ap- uw l)r,wsaru
out of T,!'
The border ruiUana, who were iinally
and npprftu their patriot!,;
lTvrocrw
ol tne rnan t raucisco vilnnco noiumittee. u dude
Art. J. Coiurr-ihdl have no power to
l
law requires that
and llieOrguitic
Kanuan. have uuruted thither in platoons, and
,y CaUin? them ignorant, de.rrad.id. dmoiiiized.
iMlwanl McUowun, who, uUer hti exn i aon. iimu- - .....i n:.,j
.hr.'ery wiiinti tlio District of Columbia bo "nn upportiotmicitt shall bo made, as nearly equal
i,-.
n,.i hi..ri,.t,
to important
some of them have beeihappoiuti'd
!.
" "J'Un
V
,1
ll.Uv l..tn
i,.!
tena wí.-long as it exi.Us ÍimIlj mljoiiiing States of Vir- oh
Counties or dhv
several
tho
among
i,líii
ttie
i.y
earl
coiiiuultee.
A
wj,.,w sxy:
slave codo
federal Mte.
atrocity
Cat nt iir,t the
ginia and Maryland, or cither, nor without tho triets, for tho election of tho Council and House
-'
own py.i aim then tlion !i:dt re
and mmuminiiy nos oeen put tnroiuu tiie terntti- lt:m trnm
the
inhiibitaiiU
of
consent
with
.ut
nor
t
the
:t
.;w
$eclion
each
ul
of
of
Ueprcsentativoa
to
l''
giving
Mexic known ai
iwrtioii
to pull out the mote th it U in thv h.otlier'
rial ligature, aud ie now in lull foree. The arum rfí,Uíllt
fii'ot ma
to such Owmu of nUwa us Territory representation in the ratio ofitt pop'
Ui'lut
"Hp out .v,c im
of Southern raacahlom. driven out of Ulitornia bv
(xiur nj tiu,
fcie oun- - do
ill
hh
Nor
ubulUhuwut.
n.it coiist'iit to
uüÍO'i, (Indians f.r.wptnl.) an marly as mvy le'
Max- - ;;, fr,1m that
oupaiawmeni aii.icuiUuiu(al,ioii ul
the San Francisco vijiiiance committee, has drift.-.nnd before
the
CoiigiMJs ut any timo prohibit oiiicars of the
Üejí
known that I Aurahau
men m tmlhvA and fu- - j, ,, 0f i, wlve:ionh-All
into Arizonft and f.mnd lodfement there."
pen upon what h! p!ea.w
of i.'inigtvss, whoso
govern lien t. or uieuib'.-r;i tni;t hCovornor of New Mexico, by virtue of the
wlü h..,'e th- nm.'í-t,
N"w
of whidi alle(,ationa I pronoune,., (t mv uwn k:iowí- - fi''1'
ivldeit
of
let
0 rA
rrPít
1)0 in said
tire
re,
tlpin
1I
to"
duties
trict,
from
p
mnioiiiv tooxuHoin-- for ititruiluniin: oy way of him j'llminist.v r.ibnke to tho unluJy fa::ntiesm
saidActoftheUgislalive Assembly, and in puredneaad upuauiyonu responfiiliiüty,
brin'ring With them their slaves, nnd holding them suance of tho Organic law, do apportion the repluus exec'ííerationi, ti psy the lead, aid i;:lt of sot.tli", ih; nniue? nfíomi ofhÍJ N.i:!iiTi frieuli. Wnietl.:iji':l'.;i
h!iliia!il,tU'eer;:t"i(
püirit
may require resent arVn among the Counties and difltricts of
.is sii ii during the tinte tíiíir du:ie
Tliut
who were
out ut tne Airtu. l;y
imilicion-'lvund baselv
oí
them
tl
i!iíj:iture,i;iio thoro, ;mJ aitenvards tiknig them the Baid Territory, in tho Council ami House of
to New
i pint- If tho editor of the Tribune menu.-- to oumo of lv its have mir.Ui-age.uiet, tno Luiiji' loi:ivs oi tiie oki, ot
lru;ii tho
deny, i venmr.' t
llepresentatives, us follows:
of oon.il
tion of the i.'nUed Stat, a of wur upon t:m
'that the policy ofijeneral 'IViyiur, ns
Art.
Conrecs shall have no power to prodov-- n
fjf tlit eiit.:.o('ujt.n
Tho Countii of Tuos, San Magnel, and Eio
the Cuited Status, had the Territory of Now Mex- th.it there ar lut half a
prosperity, nndhuppineaioT ouriinperiiledronutry.
slaves
hibit
hinder
of
nr
transportation
Iroin
the
Arriba, shall each bo eutitlod to elect two members
would hove now witiiin the borders of thai Ten it my end, to ía'Í him turn the batiery of his presí upen the
ico been und'jr his Adminiatiütímj,
'
to nnoth'-r- , or to a territory in which of tho Council.
one
State
cIiik-Itiio'.vh'iige.
no
of
man
Irw
my
been
ver
tint
of pretended ministers of il (oe-oinaugurated aud fowtm-- an antilavery sentiment,
ra
d.ivcsaro bylaw pTiuittcd to be held, wheilior
The Counties of Mora. Fauta Fe, Santa Ana,
appointed tor.ny F.-- ral oltlceiu New
thi'O'j'.'hov.t
New Fmrlund nnd Nhw Vurfe, un,i hn
and, 06 a cowiuouce. hi'.ve injured ihe urinmizi-tiot!i;;t
bo by land, unviable riverj, or Bwinlelri, Valencia, aid Socorro, shall each bo
The edit.ir of the Tribune, nut extent wi'h ti:r
of a free State, the fallacy ui that m .u,;rion
niny tiiii reiinkn the priestcraft of New Mexico.
entitled to elect one memlr of the Council.
in onL-- to Wh'ii heshidl have succeeded in the ta ik uf ex- by the sea.
becomee apparent in view ui the fact thai: Un-rt- uttemnce of the I'oief'oiu
addition to tho provisions of
That
Art. 5.
The Comities of Dona Ana, and Arizona shall
'llaylor w:w a Southern iimn, of Southern in aceoinplisli his purpose uf delentin:,' the prpaie.d
purgating from tho gre.it city which tolerates !a
paragraph of tho second section of thu constitute one Senatorial districted shall be co
third
the
fur- Unten,
adtui'fion
of
the
iNiw
Mexico
into
Southern ed"fttion. and .Souil:,,,rn
hii pIvs th'i
pivM-r.iX,i""'h nJudii. uf .li
.
pe:
eiHl
reíigiíiilB
tlinKfcrtím
nri-'irthT
mVs'VhiTííiiaV'
or
'fiVpe
if lio
;
inLu,Toiigr Hit sYiixU have power
provide by
Th? Counties "of 'IW. and San Maguil, hall
upon an uiibnill'jd ibt. in the luce of the highest moral and
ceiii v n:id hotior bv eit( jiiiittime have ecU'd
t( New Mexico Would at
law. mid it shall uo tliauuty nolo provide, tatt each bo entitled to elect fourmemben of too
''.pu.uus a.ueK upon iuo name miiaiu- - nal
known to tho world, henmlh'-in.comformiiyto
awnofju,ticf nnd duly than
the United Stutta shall pay to tho owner who House oí Representative,
.r
the bounds t tr iili,
visit hisdenuiiriations.within
thef huve recently d mo in reerd to tluve prop
of his fugitive
shall apply for it, the fid
Tho Countie
of LV Arriba, and flantaFe,
He savi ''The miws of th-- people are Mi'iieuu.-upon the h',9 favored region which l liavetí.fchon-o- r
erty, lean aaaure him aud tlm world (hut lie U
s!';vo in nil caws wiieu Lim manual or oiner omcer elm!l each Ihj entitled to elect throe members of
oriijii.
bit
and
Indian
of
a
hybrid
Span
Rice
:i
Tiltil
then
hie
to
syntiuii'iit
K'snivnl
fidsontid
repr.'.Jent.
of the
moat eirreirimirfly in error. If to
'
'
wlnao duty it wan to nrmit said fugitivo was
the Hone of Rcpreseitiitivt.
aro ignorant and deiii iuid, demoralized and cti'utdona 111114 bniiid him, in t'i" entiniaruni of
...U-.Maui Mi.vwt i,(i t mo Litl.ii.i'-nf.lnvi.fv Th-IVom doing so by violence or intimidation
The Counties of Mora, Hernalilli, Valencia,
.,ii,.ii,J :.. umi it ..nli nni. in vt.ni' f priau ridden. 'Jhn debasin.ir ytem of
man. as an unscrupulous dcuu goie
every hon.-seeitl
was
fugitivo
by
rascu'id
wli
ii,
or
alter
Sooorro. and Uona Ana. shall each be entitled to
v
i und a vile calumniator.
in ,,f ih a mo.i.iieo niiMin y .t t,iii inatuuitiieii mmtht oblications imposed by the t'o;:force, and thu owner thereby piovcnted and
elict two members of the House of Represent
Me.vieo,
is
in
MKH'I'XA. OTK'iO.
n.ree deny th it peoi.u'je.aa it
Linteu Mates, nave neen in uie
in dm nersuit of Ins r.';íiiHÍy for ttm re
tivn.
.
ia
It
all.
at
modified
or
davtjiy.
slavery
a
ar.y
HorfiEop i k r rth r st 4TI v s
existfi
repugnaut to the state of opinion and
his fugitivo slave under the said clause
of
covery
Tho Counties of Snnfa Ana. and Arinona, shall
merely a system of appi'entice.diip cr leriiptr.ry
Wubhingt'in, 1). C Jan. fl.lSGl.i
ing upou the subject at the present day.
und the laws made in pursuConstitution
tho
of
bo
to
entitled
one
member
of the Houso
elect
is
servitude, whereliy a man
emiblui to
Mr. tireelcy, in pursuance of hie pli't. to impress voluntary
ance thereof. And in ullauch cases, when tho of ili'presonlativea.
borrow niooev, or otherwise, create a debt, mid to
dudl
upon the popular iniud of the north the fulsc idea
fugitivo,
such
they
ahull
far
1".
pay
United
Stutes
Comm.
Governor
aforesaid,
From
do
as
Journal 0
as
huruliy,
make
I
rV X
five his personal service, ata Ktipnlated mto of
have the ri.Jit it) their own name to sue tho county known and proclaim that the apportionment here- rlt go Uu.
htt lUc
i ne
nro. iw .ecuniy lor the payment thereof,
ubiect of slavery has been the result of
in which said violence, intiinitlalit.il or rescue was
)C the representation
to which etch
n mni(e
met,
and
the
the
ol
making
cut
"''thorns
charol unoii Mr. Ilnchaiun und hia
Committed, and to recover troili it, with iMuiv.it County and district shuil bo entitled in the Coun
AVo arc glad to see that thu Boston Dalljji
e
enforce its fulhlmeiit, giving to the peón the
predecessor, Mr. I'ieice. the intent of 'building Ui
damages, thu uiuuunt paid by them fur taid cil, and House of Representatives,
until
o
seconds the ajipeal made til the peoj'.o or and
of climbing from one temporary owner of his
through the instrumentality of federal appoinItiuitivti fíiive, And the said county, after it has
changed by law,' And Idn further nroclaini
services to another whenever he becomes
.Masai'htisetts. and aheady noticed in this fnpdr, paid paid amount to the United States, may, for
tment, the cause of slavery in that Terniory,
Üfflcers
Public
shall
nil
tliut
nnd
strictly
reqnire,
Thia ehnnge is mude by a
" persona! liberiJaw" its indemnity, sue and recover from the
to the appoint mentí
From my knowledge in
Tor a repeal of the
observo nnd enforce the sumo in all elections,
is
and late demo- facile and miexpcnsivo legal probéis, which
made there by loth the
fir w.ii' ..rj. Iiv whiiui thu owuor was nre- As we anticipated, the high
to be held in this Territory, for the
un of that State.
hiimblest
utiuiueble
the
by
aud
peri
cratic administrations. 1 can boldly d.'iry the im
01 um m.iinu bwv. in
tj0I1 yf mcnilwra of the council
uu
a House 01
rjcovery
iroui
vtmtti.i
inliuential pusitiou of the signers ÍÍ the
have found it necessury or convenient to
und
who
may
1
of
those
took
appointmenta
putatios. Inmost
like muiiuer as the owner himself miht have sued Keprescntalives. oftho Territory of New Mexico.
enter into that condition of temporary- servitude. oddre3s, commend it to the consideration of tho
tie initiative and never, in a single instance, wore I
recovered.
aud
Uoue at ttnnrfl io tuo stxtn tmy 01 r emmry ihoi.
deny that there is anything debasing in thid
the sectional opinions of the persons appointed
:
but In fctlier
Art. 6. No future amendment of the Constitupeople, not only in Massachusetts,
A. REXC1I1CR, Ciov, N.Mexico.
The wxial ami political tlwi of on individmade the subject of inquiry, either by the aption bhrdl aifdct tlio live preceding articles, nor
such
laws
having
their
0:1
States
Uepublicaii
condiuuterinj
the
elVeft'.'d
into
i.i
his
by
not
That "zealous slavery ual
pointing power or mynelf.
secouu section uf the To the Editor
,;
oftho
paragraph
third
the
.
of the Gazette :
tion of e peon. Hi right of uilVage and all
statute books; und will lead, we cannot donat, first article of the cViatitutioii, nor the third
propafrnndiats' fill all or any of the foderal olliees
I inclose you for publication an apportionment
There is uu
riglits remain unimpaired.
in New Mexico, in, to tho best of my knowledge
to speedy action by the Legislatures of inch 3tn:es
fourth
the
urtitlu
of
oftho second uertiou
of Representation as made by me under an act of
his
or
family
serviees
any
his
of
entailment
upon
and belief, utterly untrue. In some lew instances
whether favorablu or otherwise, will dcpetiil of uf aaid Ceiislitutioii, mid no umondmunt shall be the legislative
Assembly.
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LEONIDAS SMITH,

rom gazette-- '

Hew Mello.!
Intemtlnf from Washington.
Thi Mini A heavy tide of emigration has
' WsshimrWn. January 16.
set in towards the San Joan mines. Many
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"todrpataaai la all tbsuj. k'Minl aMSw-have deserted Pike's Peak during the fall and early 1850, opposed the application by Congress of any
ANTA FE, NE. MEXICO,
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verbal.
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u nn'itülv waived. He slated demand
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he thought it needleee or improper to "reenact ly fully the purpoM of his mission was to
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be doing.! Mr. Washington Hunt but then requested him to submit in writing, when
she was in the country of their first adventure.
for several years connected with the Surveyor
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.
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fitkls atfrutt tthwtMMptloi.
or Mexican titles K laud. Olttce near that 0 tus Uumyw
the reward ol si ,0110 tor tne discovery oi a slave- fectly in tho dork as to what tno reply win
Twtmn.
pre General.
expectation but will meet a rich reward for their holder who even wished to take his slaves thith- He has been busilv omraced most of
tf.
For ,H nonthi.
Huilla Fe, January It), 1M1er. And now It seems that the virtual surrender of paring tne document, out tne nrgoni ram-raiUrManlU,
f.
toil.
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'
is gravely meditated
luu tou.
Won nun. hor nf Southern- Senators. I under
by(
A letter from the Conejos informs us that on New Mexico to Slavery
leading Republicans at Washington I
stand, have induced" Col. Hayne to modify his
WASH LTt
BATHS!
MUSTARD
BATIISI
Tkeal.uX U Calo.
the 29th, of January there "hod been a great many
Had New Mexico been made a State in 1850. views, and he has telegraphed tins lact to uoi. SALT 'WATCH
COLD OR WARM!
emigrants passed through that place for the mines under Gen. Taylor's Administration, It would to a Pinkeni mill naked fur further instructions, and
"MOUSING STAR BTIAVJNO SALOON. "
'
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received
no
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been
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there
Sine mirlMt
.taoawlfcuL.
on the Animas, all in good hopes and say there moral certainty, nave Deen a free Bute, Bin those Southern Senators insist on South Coralina
njamylProprietor, ,
díoltnewi from the fJUUt in nfercncsto tho
timet are bravely altered under tne two last Dem- doing no act which will involve a collision.
at will be many thousand following them in the ocratic Administrations.
Mtmntnr Davis hiui dietnted and forwarded a let
The most insiduous and
protres. of the uceuion movement It
There will be one hundred trag systematic efforts have been mode to plant Slavery
Xvtlec.
ter to Gov. Pickens, which was written by another
tie latest dates, regarded u ñied fact, that ill Spring.
U.!.,
1.11. nr.mlnlilMlInn
January) en route for the then, and not without success. Zealous Slavery Senator, In winch he supplicates tliem to auanuou
the cotton Sítate wonld withdrtw from the Union. ona bore to day (the 29,
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estate
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Propagandista fill all the important Federal orn any policy which would involve hostilities.
Gold Mines, and bring with them many fam
neceasen, a yutw"
The border elavt SUtei were adopting mensura new
holding
sotagainst
determined
ees,
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Armv omcers have been sent
Cabinet
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Murcy.olherwlHo Morrlsey .arelierby noliUod to pay and
ilies.'"
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for oiling Convention of the people for the pur- then, taking slaves with them. The Bonier Ruf- any intercourse with any South Carolinians as He. willioii eiay wíhi mid uibium",.
against the eataW of aid Marcy, o herwiw
having fiUim
For the benefit of the distant reader It maybe fians who were finally beateu out of Kansas have Ambassadors.
poie of considering the queBtloni that ire agitastated that the Animas, Dolores Ac, on which migrated thither in platoons, and some ot them
It is rumored, and opparently upon good author-ii- kfor the Hon. hobme lourl of this Cuunty, within oosysar
ting the Republic.
been appointed to important Federal posts.
tht Mr. Buchanan has assured the South, from this dais.
UBinn,nBTni ,iM
some of the mines have been discovered, ore trib- have
a
The Utter Statee will doubtless inaugurate
A B'avo Code of signal atrocity and inhumanity that, while he can never recognize the defacto of
Ferwtfsi in Tos 'Nsir Mexico, Jaauaryfilh, 1M1.
utaries of the San Juan. The whole region, how kn. I... ... tl,nn,.k tt,A 'l'nítAH;nl T .iLlntnM
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seperate
any
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of eonpromin that ihonld be satisfactory to
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lian iinu pu tiiiwuu uio iuiiilvmui
ucgiauuuiu,
is usually termed tho San Juan country.
and is now in full force. Ilie icum of Soul hern would not be inconsistent with his former position
WILLIAM MORRIBOK.
the acceding State a well al to the nbolition ever,
MnnfnduMP and !ler In Tin Copper and flhcetlron Wars,
rascaldom, driven out of California by tho San to recognize a Government defacto, embracing
adwill
be
thus
States.
If the propositions that
Francisco Vigilance Committee, has drifted Into three or more btaies comoineu.
TARLOUE, COOKING AND HEATING 8T0YE3,
Dunng Saturday night Arixiina, and lound lodgmeut there. In fine, eve
Dakiko BcaoLAiv
vanced, be adopted, all will be well for tho Union.
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Kentucky Legislature,
Iflheyerenot, theaeparatbn willb irrevocable, last, soma daring burglars entered the house occu rything conspires to make is ew Mexico, u now
St. LuiiiP bill, Tin Viole Vt'irsandllrMi atasmulladvaBC
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States will be united in
and all the
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Louisville. Jannsry 17.
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The masa of tho noonle are Mexicans
jiaín street nuar tas wve,
from some sixteen hundred dollars, as we are in.
one Confederacy.
Tho extraordinary session of the Kentucky Legand ludían origin. They aro ig
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the
time
the
there
of
writing
formed.
At
present
islature at Frankfort commenced
norant and degraded, demoralized and
To4avwe publish in full the Crittenden ResoADMINJtíTRATüRS NOTICE.
has been no clue obtained to the perpetrators of
The debasing Mexican system of Peonage
Gov. Magoffin's messoce asks tho Legislature
lution! that were voted down In the Senate.
tijv nnriirdmwt havlM obutnrl letters of administration
a modined blavery
to express their approbation or unttenoen s resois still maintaineu mere
the bold act.
They contain the bajía upon which the border
I'roliale Court, Tor tho Conuty of San
Hesnvseiirht States trill have seceded from the H'lnoralile
A few able and unscrupulous men control every- lutions.
Tt rriwry of N. Mmlco.for the estate of Froirlck Klrker
State will ttand, In their effort! to effect a combefore thorr deliberations close ; that Tennessee rtrcertsed. I hereby notllly all persons indshte i said etat
Lacrear..
We havo been presented with apea- - thing. The masses aro their blind, fucile tools.
There Is no Press of any account ; no Public has referred the whole subject to her people, and to iwy the same wlihout di!ay;end thi having ulaitaata
These resolution! ask the Northern
promise.
phlet containing tho Lecture upon the Indian
in accordant wiih law.
preBuuttheinlorsettlL'iuent,
SlaveVirginia and North Carolina are ditcassing the
Opinion ; of course, no Republican party.
State to yield nothing that it unreasonable or undelivered before tho HisMissouri seems
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Tribes of New Mexico,

ry rules all. Let Mr. Lincoln bo Inaugurated and make his
State desire the continuance of the Government The Lecture contains much information upon the appointments, aud we trust all this wilt soon
New Mexico does not
for the better.
change
and the restoration of harmony, they will require
subject of which it .treats and is well worthy of desire admission as a State ; 'is not prepared nor
their representatives to accede at once and give
perusal. It is for sole at tho store of Mr. HorsiNS. fit for it. To admit her now is simply to make
their sanction to the healing measure.
her over to Slavery the schemo hu no other
Not a Southern vote would be cost for
purpose.
We con feu that, in the present excited condiFboclamatiox. On tho outside of
her admission but upon the understanding that for
tion of the country, we have but small hope that pspcr is published the Governors proclamation in
Slavery it is now or never. In short, to admit
the compromise movements will be crowned with reference to the new apportionment of representa- her is but another mode ot running tno Missouri
line, and carrying it further North thim 3lio. ltd'.
saccess. They have been commenced too late.
tion under the seiisus of last year.
ou- un wio
tunnel II IB sum mull
The angry passion of th people have risen so
lous Committees have agreed to this dodge, we
high, and crisalnstions and recrimination
have
Pen Docs. Hon. M. A. Orrao, will accopt trust they will reconsider the matter. If you want
been carried so far, that the public mind is In nn our thanks for favors in the way of public Docuto make concessions to Slavery, make them out
right, and not pretend to lose tnum tiy playing
itremaly bad condition to consider conciliatory ments.
with coinred dice. Let us preserve our self-rcounsels.
tribune, Dec. dio,
spect, iN.
For the Santa ft Qeutu.
If an adjustment is not effected, the indications
Therefore,

constitutional.

If the people of those

torical Society last Summer
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ire that the sections will soon bs involved In a
war of the most terrible character.
Fsom the
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Intertitlntj from New York.

M(in.
January 6tb, IBM.
propriety of a similar course, and
likely to adopt a similar policy. Ho submits to
WATTS,
the
for
JACK90K
the Legislature the propriety of providing
FE, S. M.
AT LAff --SANTA
ATTORNEYS
election of delegates to a Convention to asscmblo
Prompt attention given te íiy businm estrusisd to tielt
at nn early day to determine the future Interest
c&ri,
.,
.
Meanwune,
and loileral relations ol Kentucky.
J.' HOWE WAITS.
be would leave no experiment untried to restore
IS.
Oct.
fraternal relations between tho States. He recommends a Convention of the bonier slave States,
DUCTOR DUAKE McDOWCLL.
to meet early in February, at Baltimore. The
PRACTITIONER OF MRDlClNE AXD SURGT.RTi
Governor soys the hasty and inconsiderate action
f9Wlll be fbna4 tat th Exchange Hotel,
of tho Boceding States does not meet our approDec. IB, 3n.
will never stand bv with Sfliitft Fe. New Mexles.
val, but Kentuckiant
folded arms while those States are struggling for
&
B O
M,
their constitutional rirhts and are being subitigatDirect Importers of, and WhflOMle snd KeUil Dealers lo
The Governor
od to an
Government.
Hu$4iuwau
asks the Legislature to declare, by resolution, their
oy Kentneky ol tne
unconditional disapprobation
BRITANNIA AND PLATED WARE,
employment of force, in any form, against the seceding States, and asks appropriations for srniing snd
Tea Trays, Table Cutlery, Window Glass, Looklug Ulaiscs,
Chandeliers, Fluid and Coal Oil Lamps, and Coal Oil,
equipping tne voltiuteer militia.
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Fe, New Mexico, Feb. 1 3, 1 861 .
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military
Kencher
Governor
statement
Loeb, at Costel- that
2nd instant n
partner in the firm of Poslhuff
tion will not recognise the right of tecession
that had vetoed the bill which had passed tho Legis ures for pluciiig their brigades on a War looting.
n ' una nnnntv iltfil nt Ihfil
aefl on t ie lztb
was cstcnhiy
convicted
of
Kutz,
Simon
iwn,
f
it will attempt to collect the revenues in the ports
inst. ins reimuni win oe urougiu 10 oauiaje,
lature providing pay for the volunteers who lost
to imprisonment fur lile.
and buried in the Odd Fellow's cemetery.
of seceded States. This will, of course, bring
'IV íimi-- stiuvs, on authority of a letter from
Fall went out on campaign to filit the Navajos.
about i collision tost will terminate in disasters
anoiiKvr at 1'Vrt .Smuttr, that Major Anderson
I was vory curious to know the reason which could lieaid. the day bolore her arrival, that tho Star oí
most deplorable.

'outgivings of Repúblicas

in Congress it may be

Santa

Nr. Editor

t

have prompted bis Excellency

, Thi Navajos. There Is a report in the city
that th Navajo are again asking for peace.
It i said that they have visited Fort Defiance in
in lanre numbera for tho numose of treating- with
the Commanding Officer. What will be the re-

sult of these interviews it is of course impossible
to predict, but Justice to the whites demands that
they shall lot bs reinstated to friendly relation
with the United States until severe punishment is
inflicted upon them for their past misconduct,

and

to reñiré

hi

sanc-

tlie West h:el leu N'tw York w,th ruinlurcoiuenU
tion to the bill. Certainly, public opinion and hi Mm, and that he gave oilers not to firo upon
t
public justice, expected mid d'imandwl that the the naltsnes that were attacking the stunner,
cau-.he was anxious to avoid a collision.
Legislature should provide compensation for the
'J ho Tribune
has positive information that it is
service rendered the Territory und the people by the intention of the rebel leaden at Charleston to
,
muse vuiunii-vni- .
aiuie. arun. iJuiuiei iu oyuu no weir caruy to
I was again reminded of that veto on observing, turns from tv alnngtou.
The recent charge of Judgo Smalley, concern
in your last issue, among the proceedings of the
from
ing treason, has driven several Southerners
Legislature, the report of the House Standing
this city.
Gen. Thorn, Agent of Alabama, for tho purCoininittuo on Indian Afluirá, that them had come
Vt ed- to the knowledge of that Committee the following chase of tire arms, departed so hastily, on
nesday, that lie neglected to complete bis con
depredations committed by tho Indian enemy
s

is obtained for thcirfuture good
Eiperience has taught us with what during the previous ten months, viz : 27 porson
killed and 13 carried into captivity, and that there
more than Funk) faith, they regard treaty stipucertain security

behavior.

utterly useless it is for us to bind
Ihoin with agreements thst hare no other binding
effect than that which honesty and good faith imlations and how

pose;

If peace is restored to them it should be done
in such terms
make It their

end upon such conditions

as will

Interest to maintain it inviolate.

If need be, they should be placed under restrictof which will bring speedy and
certain disasters upon the whole tribe. This it
now the only safe policy that can be adopted In
regard to them. If they are Indulged every time
they ask for peace and are then allowed to do as
they have heretofore been in the habit of doing,
the settlements will never be secure from their
tacks, nor will the condition of the savages them-

ions the violation

selves ever be Improved.

II. A. Onio'i Lrrrs. To day we publish an excellent letter from our Delegate, in which
be vindicates the character of the New Mexican
Hon.

people against

soms course and vulgar

attacks

nade upon them by the New York Tribune.
We have not teen the Tribune article to which
Mr. Otero's letter is reply, but if Its whole character is in keeping with the extracts that are made

i

the letter, it deserves all the censure
that can be heaped upon it by those who under
Its author
stand the falsity of its assumptions.
ie on of the most mendacious demagogues known
tlii
United
States one of the
to the Prest, of
class of low lung politicians that scruple it no
falsehood that will serr a present party purpose.
Hence the falaly fabricated esponsión upon New
Mexico that appeared in his journal, and that
have besa so cleverly rebuked by oar delegate.
jav Since the above was in type we have been
shown the article from the Tribune and reproduce
it in another column. Not having either time or
loom Ery further comoonte this week we are comfrom it in

to let the ibova.sufBoe for the present.
of Mr. Otero's letter, as will as that
Of the Tribune article will appear in our next li
pelled

The Spanish

me.

The remains of Mr. Dirns, who
thi Indians on the Jornada tome
time ago, wen brought to this Cit; lest week, and
were interred in the masonic cemetery on Sunday.
An appropriate funeral discourse wet delivered
it the Babtitt Church, by the Rev., 8. Común,
before the remains were conveyed to their last rest- FcxuAU

was murdered by

InipIaM.
He

let

,
fail

to read Its new

- '
idvrtiratt.

AUVRltTlSEMENTS
STONE

i

had

I

K n,,d

0 All LIN,

AUCTIONEERS
AXD

Merchants.

Commission

M.

SANTA FE N.

Mrmry

1m.

15, 1661.

E. CABLE,

íl.

AUUKOTYPE AHTIST,

traen.

hero
Every foreign Government Representative
is distinctly opposed to Secession schemes, and
octno
view
when
their
will
moke
occasion
public
15(18
were stolen and carried away 4C64 ihecp,
curs.
cattle, and 6C6 horses and mules or total of
Word has been forwarded to Gen. Scott, from
of live Baltimore, that 2,000 young men are fully organ
siren Ihvtimd and ninetyeighl
ized and ready to como on from that city at tho
ttock.
in the defense of the Dis
In view of the fact that those volunteers went shortest notice, to assist
trict und the Fodcrol Capitol. The Commander
out to fight the common enemy, and to punish himself communicated tho proposition ol the
compuny to Gen. Scott.
them for these ruinous and extensive depredations
The following is tho substance of tho orders
upon the live and property of our people, I trust
transmitted to tho commander of tho Jjrooklyn,
that his Excellency or some one posted in the previous to hor recent
trip :
premises will let the country know why the volYou are to proceed direct to Charleston harbut
not
to
tho bar nor como to anbor,
over
go
unteer compensation bill was killed in the Executive office.
Let us have the veto message in ex- chor, but lay under steam, outside, aud ascertain
if the Star of the West had landed her troops,
tenso.
PREGUNTON.
.
oouiitcrmand her orders, and order her with the
troops to Hampton Roads, and also give any in
formation as to the existing state of affairs there,
Interesltaoj from Washington,
and ihen return immediately to Hampton Roads."
Washington, January 17.
A deaf mute named W. H. James, supposed to be
1 runaway from some Asylum in Ohio, was arThe Alabama Senators
were notified by
rested as a wanderer in Brooklyn yesterday.
He
telegraph, from the President of the Convention,
bud considerable money.
not to leave their seats until they are further inThe Washington correspondent of the Commerformed. The trouble is, the refusal of the Dele
cial Advertiser says Senator Iverson has received
gates from North Alabama to sign the Ordinance,
advices this morning from Pensacola that Fort
unless the time for secession is postponed till the
Pickens having recently been garrisoned by tho
4th of March.
,
Federal Government, has excited the ire of the
In the deficiency bill for appropriating $350,000
seoessionists, who are now in possession of Fort
for carrying the mail from New York to San
Maranneas and tne ínavy 1 ard.
Francisco, the name of Cornelius Vanderbilt Was
struck out Senator Latham insisting on the recognition of services rendered by the Panama
Virginia LtgUlnturo.
t
Railroad Company and Pocilio Mail Steamship
Companv.
Richmond. Va.. Januarv 17.
Hon. Win. Aiken, of South Carolina, has been
In tlie Serrate, the Committee on Federal Rela- forced to contribute 810,000 to the revilntionnrv
tiubs reported resohstions that in the opinion of
government, under threat of confiscating his proptne uenerai AesemDiy tne propositions embraced
erty in case of refusal.
the Crittenden resolutions, constitute such a
jn
The Senate was in executive session four hours.
bests of adjustment as would be accepted by the
Mr. Holt wa finally confirmed. 38 against 13.
of this Commonwealth ; that commissionThe bill introduced by Mr. McKean in the people
ers be appointed to the General Government, also
House, on Monday, woe to repeal the law making
to South Carolina and other seceding States, with
Charleston, Georgetown, and Beaufort ports of eninstructions respectfully to request the President
The collection of revtry even in time of peace.
and authorities of such States to aeree to abstain.
enue at these ports costs more than it amounts to.
pending the proceedings contemplated by the acMr. McKean s desire is to stop foreign trade and
tion of this General Assembly, from all acts cal
send sufficient naval force to blockade the harbors,
culated to produce a collision ot arms between
and he it not alone in this view.
the States and General Government.
It was
made the order of the day for
ConPMltloa of the Republlcani-at- r,
Lincoln! siderable opposition was manifested and a substiCabinet,
tute was offered.
The Governor communicated the resolutions of
Washington, January 17.
the New York Legislature, with a message, exAlthough the Republican Senators yesterday pressing the utmost disdain.
In closing, he says
voted against the Crittenden
Compromise, their tire threat conveyed can inspire no terror with
chief objection wo to that part to divide Territo- freemen. His message was tabled, and ordored
to be printed.
ry which may hereafter be acquired ; but a measThe House bss adopted the resolutions reported
ure of that character, confined to the present Territory, meets with some degree of favor by the bv the Committee on Federal Relations, contemplating a National Convention at Washington on
Republicans In both branches of Congress.
It is known in most reliable Republican cir- the 4tb of February, with an amendment that the
cles that so far Messrs. Seward end Bates re the Commissioners appointed, shall be subject at all
only gentlemen selected for Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet, times to the control of the General Assembly or
and probably Mr. Wells, of Connecticut
The if It session, to that of the State Convention.
others will not be absolutely determined upon till This embraces tile approval of Mr, Crittenden's
'
.,
proposition!.
aere
west,
oí in rresiaeui
tne Brmpi

LAN I)

D.

mm

"

rnmMn in Pnnla Fe for
of II an t,

uro woki

AOMIN ISTIl ATOH'8

only, in the Home

NOTICE.

iinflersltrnf'1 having been Appointed Attmlnlfttrator of
of XWhun K. fcloixi, tleccnMil lata of Ine
urSttn MifTufl.ull ptiraona hurlan clulnis ajialriit Mil
lo me wiltiiD lb
time uraicnticu uy ww, or iuy win do
AlilXANLJEK HATCH, AdniDlstrator.
4t.
ISfll.
Fobrijfiryi,

T1IF,

Miiiu

I

and

a

Street, between Second and Tuirdr
Kansas city, ho.

January lfl,

J.
Office

CO.,t

llol.-t- ai.

HOUGHTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

at Sauta

(Formerly

FU.

olHce

of Smith

k

Houghlotf.)

.
to him will receive prompt
IX business Inlrnstt-HIsTelftllons lu the oily of Wssliinnton, will ena.
cUlms Before
lilt; him eiTwlivnly and promptly tu
Congress, (he Iiejiartmrnln mid Court irfClulms.
,
danta IU, Nov. IT,

A

10 0,0

ACRID OFLANliV

OO

FOR SALE1N NEW MEXICa
act e(
Ü.UWiv.i0tH. f (irivate
Ijind claims lh Now
Mi

Mexico, I have a Uoat Tor salu fcr the above number of acrca
The Ha'it can bs lncute'1 "in a nijuara bilj on any vacant
Laud not aiiTurol" In New Mi Xic; or Aríínni.
As this Is
Ihe nuly lloat for aal'J CiipAbln cf locution at the upllon Hi
urduisjr,lt airords grai iarticitrntnln ti cnpntallahi.dntrlng
u larfu body ul
mljutsat to valiuhle aimiss for
i
HclheiiifDt.or to piuUi lnnd enter a tills to towns or
utlicr pUct.' iiuwocctiiloit without till
Tho ssctlou vfth
auUHonie'BRbiivc referred ts wll)pni!ln the float and
show til tille lu he undoubted. I'mpcsilslor Ihu'vurchnss
of the mire quantity are mvllnd uulil UK' lit day of March
lfifll. The float will then bo fold to the highest responsible
bidder, per s re.lialf caHh In hand, the ruslilup in one year.
As the tille will not bi ni,ids until llnsl payment no security
will he required,
wcurlly wili be iven lor tas
mnklniofa valid tills on tlnal paymant Nosiitntion paid
to bids not sccompanied witli a imiitfacloy rufereucs. Laadf
ars not UiaJ in Nsw Uesico, Addren,
joiix 8. Watts,
Washington City,

Ud

D. C.

Dlsolutloa of Partnership.

THE partnership heretofore exlstlnr
betwean th unrltrr.
NOTICE!.
BigiiL'd, was dissolved by nulual conunt of tbe partners,
en
nwn appointed Admlnittrntor of me nrit uay of January inst. it being- necessary to close up
tbe business, all persons Indebted to ths flf urara reauaaiad t
w ui
irnman, üftujmu,
linviiiR olalmi aKriint laid come forward and Hltiii Imutedlately.
niutilv uf Nui Miirurl, nil
piliite are lirreliy Doltnwt to present ihum lo ma wulilo the
DV iatv, or mry win tie narruu.
time preBcriDeU
VI.
II. BawiaaioiT.
ALEXANDER HATCH, Administrator,
t. Sonwuuow..
February 0, 1861.-- 41.
Copartnership,

ADMl.VISTHATOH'S

IE nnJerstgn'! having
mi
M. tlie t'HUiP ol a. vun

üuir

DR.

J.

McUNC,

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,
HvnrNTFS to the nubile lhathi will bo found at bla old
rn m Main street, at all hourt of
Htaud, at Ms Dnift
me uorur.
tk day aud mgtit. (fcii "i me iign
tr.
Hanu Fe, Feliruary 2, 1801

a

J.

LARGE LANDED INTEREST

FOR SALE.

WIVHM) P1X.H I'ART of a tract tí Land,
grained to Cemn tit. Vraln, and Cornellm
known M the
overninent,Mid
dcceitsed, hy the Ufilonu
tJKANT boumitsd nn (lie North by tbe
1110 HE Uf ANIMAS
Arkanwii Kivor, and Including its Irihntarlei, Rio de lai Anilinas Timpa, Apisiiuba, Santa Clara, Cuchara and Huerfano,
lil'ill imir wiurot! w muir tuuiiutiiue.
For particular! enquire of tho undersigned, at Santa Fe,
,
J.Hol'UimJN.Agent.
January H, lBei.-- tf.
Sania

TUB

TUR ondsrslimed entered Into Mitnrinarihin
day of January inst., undor the Hroi name of

scHVAitzKuiT,ii:ni.s it'o,
of carrvint on a niirclitmi.ll

For the purpose
anta Fe. Their place of business will be

ith,

flecondjirffcfaldtstrlrtoonrt
County of It Arriba.

September Term,
A,

.

In

1861.-

In the V. Plates of America,
Territory ot New Uexlco.
FrancM

'

hnainaM
the house prewnsre may nona
and niMom tint wts formly givea
BCIIff AIUKOI'F. UtUUfl ('o.

w,t.
to retain the confidence
nrin.
tltJanuary

m'is.am
'

'

A. D. 1S00:

Canningbnm,
In Chanesry.

William J. Itavy,
Ontius, and Uso.

H.

Alchard
Ksios,

dote

Bllf to
mortgage.

fori'

It appearmjt lo the istlsfacftm of foe Cotiri
IN thisthe canse,
sworn DDI of Complainant, l hat the Defendant
William J. ltevv Is a
of tho
he has not heen served wlih procesa in ibis cause r It Is
by the Court that publtcalion he nndu In ihe Santa
Fe
" (Jaiotte," a weekly newMpaer pubilsbod in the
I
cllr of
Fe, New Milico, to said William J, Daw, by publication
for si i consecutive weeks, the hni pubHeai'ion io be
mads at
least thirty days before the flrst day of the
t)iB
rn
Court, notifying tbe said Defendant of Ihe peodjacr of thla
Suit, and requirlntt him to plea.l, answer, or demur lo laid
FTTTnOF ADMINISTRATION having been granted U Hill; on or before the.llrst dav of the
ot
tFi
nei
.r..
Court
of tan Miguel
by tho Probute
the underaigwd,
at a Court to be begun and haldr at the
in the
upon the
iUiurtiinft him to adniinmar
County, N.
i
tatuof John Kitchen, defoased, all pergmie indi'blod to the 1BU, or tho samo will be tak.-- as confeuei oi Aor A I)
And
decoaiud are mUilloil to nettle and pay without delay. All by aareenvnl of parties. It Is further deamstri as lo
.
th
ptmituhavlii);clnlmagalnsttheeAld deccaaed will present shall be dismissed as to said Defendants,
(wrge H liles u,d
then), authenticated according to law, to the undersigned for
nnuirg
UWeiU, WltllOUt
icuirrrnwirrsn
COStl
U
iuiuaiuj iviiuim, Aumiu'r,
payment.
to them, and that upon a Dual Decree being rendered
m.
January,
Hid Defendant, William J. Daw. in aaitl
J
shall be rendered against said Defendants, Files, and
the le-,
me possession afield
N I A T T B M
r,,ui-u.If II
AT T B II
morlgisgud uwmleei, also without cosla as to them.

T.rnrt

NOTICE.

,j

nrt

I'J

r

iwlji.iiin,

Z

..

.T'.

TIO

w

TIO

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM

Judge of the Becond District Court,
said Court, this the
list day of Decemher, A. D. 1M0.
ROflKKT
CAHY. Clerk.

IT MA Y CONCERN.

andlhefloalof

Ttrr

CLAM AOENCT OFFICE and PRESENT flCMSFflfl.
'
Jsnttary If ,
m.
1TE of pioeecutlngclalms against Ihe (Juvrrnment of the
Hulled ftatei. is NOW CliftEi) IN T1I18 TKRHITORY.
Second ludlelal dislrist soarl
All business already placed in my hands, or Ihe hands of IntheD.SUteiofAiiBrtca,
ni
m
h
Uvln ,
,
3. 8. watts at u. wnicn i nave rontracioa to proseouta, and
H ltd,
vuuut;
now ptfiidliig before the Departments or iht Congress of the
íeptmberTerBi,.A.D.W.
uniteu niaies, win in uuiy nurouea w,
SpelglsbergkBrce.,
I hare NO I'EltSON OR AI1KNT
authorised hereafter to mi
my nnirm In any manner wlmtever In the PIUWXUTION OF
U.AEMi; against tne LniiedBWUouierwise, man in attenam now pledged to attend to, and
ding to business that
such prrKonnr persons wilt In nil canoa present authority
thai th, laid, Irhulaiit k s mn.rld.nt ih.
oTN,w ak'ilco. uid prowu do( b.vlQ); bwn
from me lu acl aa such agent or agents.
Hrnd la thi
...
U. P. HOVEY.
Qrwri-y IDuüoiirt that Uli.
Santa Fe, M. U. January 10, I860. tf.
cwtacooliinmllotln next Urn, ol this Coon, and that
nibllaiu b mad, lo laid Wwidaoi, accordin, Jo
lirylnu him perranally to b. ani! iw.gr Ware
KOTICB.
Cmirt (or tbe Snond Judicial Jllatrlci of th. Torrtorr or
Na.
john &
Unvlflu
. .... nf Tin. BIHI .UB,
k.i ...
.......tar thn mnnlv
uv w rtNiu rad u
or demur lo tald aotlon, on or trtor,
Durlwr the racnths of Novmher, Decomlw. Jfinnarv irtt. plMri,
Ih, Jnt
-- ..
v. mv
u, jauguni wm a, roa
nary, and Murch, will be In the City or Washington, and a.
hesetofore will givo my pnrsonal atlontion to ony business dered attalnst titm.
Atruaoopyoriaiaordir.
ittwtr
from New Mexico which mrty b entrusted to my care for
HOBRrlT
CART
orniucution l'lnre tli (Vurt of Claims. Ins Suursma (burla
or any of the DepurtuieutB.
noud Judicial tJlatrmt of th. Terrllorr
(L8.J
JUHS B. WATli,
Multejaad
Iw
tb,
Law.
Bixri Tt, Kt U. ,
Aiwrnay st
oouatj oí
:
'"OH.'-Jsnasry lS,llsl.-i- o.r

'

...1

.vu,,

.

u.

BITIIIfBSt

im,

'

l..f.

...

OAZETA SEMANARIA DE

mtga 18 10 que ra en el país (le sum h- - u
turas anteriores. Si las opiniones de mi
ñeras experimentados de algún valor,

r'Wio el

25 del pasado llevándose mas d
Hítelo Itnter tal Pala.
1,000 ho'mlires, diez piezas y uu gran de- Nada claro se vé todavía en el asunto
r
t I. to jr,
o.,eito ueiirqiw. puedan en fuelda doce
de separación y si bien los conservadores
peaSones y 600 hombres álo sumo.
SANTIAOO
SAÍÍT4 TB XVJBVO. UÉJICO;
L C0U1N8, PUBLICADOS.
los emigrados no se les frustraran sus ex
no pierden la . esperanza de un arreglo, no
0 ni protesto de que Uarbajar y Echo
Practicara m tu ikiíi;rrtaSiior tWu
KÜSSI1L, feSDACTOR.
pectaciones,
pero si, encontraran una re' taray habían llegado
Tluxala se diera se ha llegado a combinar ningum plan de- en lo proiociicíon TerrelKaPubllaiodol üunro ll.llra u
como i la tfoou ilo Koolaov, ara aua
finitivo.
ro
á
Puebla
en
estado
de
sito: esto tiene
ruorolt nalurahtt jotitoa.. folk miodoo ouo ta,, non!
compensa rica por sus fatigas.
SANTA VE, SABADO,
U DI FEBRERO DI 1161.
A la renuncia del secretario de hacienda MoiuilquleraelaarororiiloaOooliuioooianlcora
amigo
verdadero
por
objeto
dinero.
sacar
Una carta de Consejos nos da aviso, de
on perooDa 6 por arlo, j
la lournoea, roolboru ml. oroau r
El veroadero de la eiuediciín de arte Mr. Cobb, ha seguido la del secretario de fiel atooooa. Moblando
MUOo nor aluauoo
USCRICIONl
que el 29 de Enera "pasaron por aquella hablo antes
ol
Ompcho
iltl
Ououral
cod
AKremunior
goto Uo rtcllltladol
fué el de llevarse la custodi- - Estado Mr. Cass, y la del subsecretario
r,
rinbUmrarUbleetoa to Adelantado,!
,
dorluarUApirai' laveollgaoloo y prutteocloa da
plaza un gran i.úmcro de emigrados con i8, los copones, cálices y cuantas alhajas irescott, y el secretario del Interior ha muqtio
ParanaSo,
..IS,M
Rlamoi do Torrohoa orlftfoadtk oaja loa Ooblanua da kiutSa
Por Mis mesw ,
1,H
o loo EAladúo Unidla.
Ufco
marchado
con
permiso del Presidente
las minas del Rio de las Animas
destino
babis'de oro y piedras preciosas, asi como
.'. 1,M
MiOttolnaailA ooroa Sal Datoocfia Sal inouu.
Portree meMi,
M
Por una copla Mío.
todos con buenas esperanzas y diciendo toda la plata que habia quedado en las tomar asiento en la convención general Oenural.
Burol.óoUJl.-- ir.
- :
d
convocada
el
Carolina
por
Estado
la
glcsias.
Todo
ello
Vulia uu millón de
KtSitÁd de Ir liaUna.
que en la primavera muchos miles Ice se
pesos ; solo la custodia de la catedral cos- del Norte. Estos hechos han venido á
Hoy (el 29 de Enero) llega ió doscientos mil.
guirán.
auntentat la confusion qué reina en los
Desde nuestra ultima publicación to se
negocios políticos y á hacer mas intensa la
rán ésta cien carros, en route para . las
lian recibido noticias definitivas de los EsTOBOS QÜIEXE3 PKRTENCIEkS.
Vaya
si ha Médicos
en al mundo, crisis comercial.
nutvas minas de oro, y teniendo á su bortados con referencia al progreso del moCasi todos los Estados del Sur contin
publica
segun
periódico
un
alemán,
2,254
íuír
contr fl OoholrDO d Im fruAn L'nidai
do muchas familias."
úan sus preparativos amenazantes v par- - win aiür reclamo
vimiento de secesión. Se consideraba,
oonclultloco tule Territorio.
Todo los uegoult y k cotii'ewlui
del lector distante dire médicos homeópatas, de los cuales 1,(12 eco qno triunfará la idea de una conven
beneficio
Para
i ml muvm, 6 In W it
8. Walt, y CoDllNiRli. loa CittlH. há coatrnltvia
las ultimas fechas, como un hecho deter
ntf bm.
mos que los Uioc de las Animas, los Do están en América. En Alemania hay cin ción general de dichos Estados para con jwiiur, y ahon pcndltiiitcB attliV lot lV'rwriámenlo
al
minado, que, dentro mui poco tiempo,
vuuKriwj ue ina Mutiiuc unido iititj (iiMauioQie sUendHoa
dé
co
cátedras
una
independiente.
homeópatia,
saber:
dos
l'oiileileraciou
stituir
No
&c.
lores
donde algunas de las ruinas han
NlNüliN'A I'WWiíNa 6 AOKNTK.iifcirlíM'io
pan
los Estados algodoneros so separarían
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sage especial relativo
la Carolina del Sur.-

la separación

de personas librediferentei derechos politices elegir dos miembros para el Conse jo.
las tres
permitiéndoles
l,osUoiHladosne Mora, santa revéanel ' representar
quiutus partes de bus esclavos, pagando te Ana, Bcrialillo, Valancia J ol .Socqrrd
MadtpwltaW on todo, Matrol O nido."
e tendrán cada
una contribución directa por ellos,
una el derecho de eligir na
mrtwiu l. aiLUS'3, publicaiiob.
lo, importancia
de esclavos por miembro para el Consejo..;
.,
veiuto años y estipulándose la entrega de
Los Condados de Dona Ana v Arizona:
jeah i. nosssu, wuucruo.
loa prófugos.
Los lines con que se insti- constituirán un distrito senatorio, y tentuyo este gobierno han sido frustrados y drán el derecho de eligir un miembro para
uxti n, ubido, u i i timuio w m.
aun este ha venido A ser perjudicial por el Consejo.
lModlMloto do U LogltUallTa.
medio de los actos de los Estados dondo
Los Condados de iaos y san Miguel,
la
no
tendr&n
Esos Estadosae
existe esclavitud.
cada uno el derecho de elegir cuacAmara.
han abrogado el derecho de determinar si tro miembros para la Cámara do Reprede
1861
25
Enero
'
u.c .ií
nuestras instituciones domesticas son con sentantes.
' La Cimara ie reunid tegua proroga,
venientes ó no, negando el derecho de proLos Condados del Rio Arriba y Sant
al ditrio da aver fui leído y aprobado.
piedad establecido en quince Estados y Fé, tendrán cada uno el derecho de eligir
Sa la dió bu segunde y tercera lectura,
reconocido por la Constitución: proclaman
tres miembros para la Cámara de Represaid, con suBpencion de laa reirlai "un
do pecaminosa la institución de la escla sentantes,
LA CAMARA.
'
el
adicional
ea
precinto
un
creando
acto
vitud, consintiendo el establecimiento de
Los Condados de Mora, Bernalillo,
Eneró 29 de 1861
sociedades cuyo objeto es turbar la tran
Condado de Bernalillo.
Socorro y Doña Ana, tendrán cada
La Cámara se reunió según proroga,
He le did su secunda lectura "un acto
lis- uno el derecho de eligir dos miembros poy
otros
la
los
prosperidad
de
quilidad
aprobado.
el
y
ayer
do
leido
fue
diario
.
tados : sonsacando y ayudando A millones ra lu Cámara de Representantes.
proporcionar el Consejo y Camam de Re- Sr. Pino introdujo', "un acto requiriendo
El 23 hubo gran confusion en Washingla Asamblea de Repro- de nuestros esclavos A que abandonen sus
Los Condado de Santa Ana y Arizona
- presentantes i de
A los diferentes
Jueces de Pruebas de con ton con motivo del robo de bonos
m
vt
i a:..
j
que se hogares, incitando A los domas por medio tendrán cada uno el derecho de eligir un
t sentantes aei lerruorioae nuevo
sondarespectivos
al
de
sus
pueblo
vocar
el
hecho
fuese
' Sr. Pino propusó que dicho acto
ha
en departamento del interior, de emisarios, de libros y de laminas miembro para lá Cámara de Representados cn el fia de que adopten medidas
.,
i,
e;
ase udeutes á $3ÍU,0UÜ, los cuales se tc- la comisión de toda la Cámara.
referido
f or
que se siivlcven.
veinte y nte.
crean mas convenientes cara asegurar de nian guardados
enofreció
siguiente
la
para nyudar A los indios. cinco anos nc lia nado pábulo constan
Whitlock
Yo como (iiibernadoreomo se ha dicho
Sr.
y
relia
alguna
manera de ser ususmados
Kl secretario Thompson, quo llegó ol si-- ' temente A esta ngi'neioii,
mendacion "y qne la Cámara e resolverá
hasta qtle lian untes, lo hago sabor, y proclamo, por este,
Cuyo acto
dos por los Yndjoi salvajes:!'
bado por la noche, procedió iniiiediu'ta-meut- e couseguolo apoilerarse del e,oloej no coin- - que la illusion eu este hechoj será la
comisión de teda ella para tomar en
suspen
con
la,
fué
vez
3a
2a
leido
la
y
- consideración el dicho acto, el lunei
A hacer una investigación
y el emion, A la cual cada condado y
Oliservando.la
lonu.isde la ( olíden de las reglas, y pasó.
pleado que tenia A su cargo dichos bonos liliK-iolas 1 1 de 1 mnfiana: cuya es
un part. do sci eioiial lia eiieontiib- - distrito
en el Consejo y Cámara de
Se le dió su la 2a v 3a lectura, con
confesó haberlos destinado A su propio loeu el articulo que eMatilf-eee- l
departa UepreselilaiiteS, husla que sea de otro
BsndacioD no fué adoptada.
de relias, vrmsó, A una resolu
snsneticiun
uso.
Corrían voces de one un corredor de mento ejecutivo, los medios de destino la modo cambiada por ley,
Se le did bu legenda lectura, "un neto
Y, proclamo
ción de Ambas (Jamaras relativas á la Nueva York y un miembro del gabinete
ademas y requiero, que todo oficial publiproporcionando el modo en que e distrimisma Conslituciou. Se lia tu a'f uua lut-proroga final do Ja presente Asamblea su hallaban complicados.
Pero esto últi- geogiaticu'le ana partcá oiralidi la IJuioi. co,
buyo la Representación de miembros a la
observeri y cuforiará
Legislativa.
mo necesita confirmación.
y. lodos los halados que e buhan al Nolle lo mismo en toda eleccioa, de ser tenida
Asamblea Legislativa."
Se prorogó la Cámara hasta las 4 de la
Los despachos do la capital recibidos lo esa linea sellan nimio pira eleiir un eu lo futuro, eu este Territorio, para la
-- Garcia,
.
de Socorro, prepusd que
'
(urde.
Varios de individuo al alio puesto de Presidente de
ayer, son de bastunte interés.
dicho acto fuese puesto sobra la mesa nde inienibroa al Consejo y Clonara
Sesioh di
Tube.
los senadores del Sur han recibido noti los Estados Uuidos,
dtfiuitivamente.
cuyas opiniones é iu- - do Representantes, del Territorio de ííu-v- o
si
cias que manifiestan que
nose retira el
Mejieo.
Los siguientes actos fueron pasados por
La Cámara se reunió según proroga.
l
naciones sou hostiles a la esclavitud.
enviado A Vá á huecrselu
Hecho
áinbae Cámaras:
Santa Vi, hoy dia seis de FeLa Comisión especial, á la cual fué re- giiuidacosta recientemente
caigo de la aduimisiia
lesión,
Clon
invitadle
de
seria
la
conflicto
ley
un
enmendando
Uu acto
ferido "un memorial dirigido al Congreso
porune se ha brero, di Isíl.
üd
ciou
el
li
deral
entro
la
gobierno
del
Carolina
y
deA
las
de la Union relativo
(Firmado) A. KKV.'IIER.
manifestar
h'i'lurudo que un
no pitede prima
C acto para iacnrporar la compafiiadr predaciones cometidos por los Yndios Sur. Ul general Cushing ha vuelto de su
Gobernador del Nuevo Méjico
siempre mil mi esclavo y mitad liOre,
minería de cobre de Montezuma de ama tiarbuiuH y para otros fines relató eu favor comisión A aquel pumo y d ee que el esine el animo piiliíieo tlobc descansar en
ludo de las cosas es alarmante eu alto la ciceiieia de que la esclavitud se. halla Al Editor de la Oactíai
Fe N. M.
del pasaje de dicho memorial con tas enUn acto para la incorporación de ameinn-t- s mendaciones que le acompañaban: cuya grado.
V
en el ultimo p- mulo le su extinción, h.sla
Adjunta remito
publicación
par
do
Taos. relación l'ué adoptada y el memorial asi
Los comisionados de la Carolina del
do cementerios eu el condudo
oiobiiiacmn seccional paia desunir lu una division d
Representación,, según
adihar,
de
el
H
Sur
goeiiir ron
que
gobierno
Un acto estableciendo nu preciut
enmendaJo fué leido la tercera vez con
lo
li
lOlstilucioll lia leu. do eoopel aciell
por mi bajo uu seto de la Asamgeneral la entrega de los fuertes su ess!- - Esiados couia-- leudóse ciudadanía a per blea
cional en el condado du Mora.
susponcion de reglas, y pasó.
Lgisialva. Eu hacerla I.sy Oran de un momento A otro en ashingtoii sonas que por la
Un acto pura incorporar la Campañia
La Comisión especial Ala cual fué refelio gánica,
ky suprema tic pa
que debo atender, no
M.
si
X.
se
obtienen
buen
cree
no
Fú
y
que
Santa
de
éxito
Bomberos
de
de
rido, "un preumbiilo y resoluciones
piifdi a ser c uduoaiíi.o-- y sus volos c han solnnieiile á la representación
de los,
se hará una tentativa para tomar pose- empicado pura iiiaucurar una nuera itoli- - condados; sin debo
Uu preámbulo y resolución de émbas ambas Cámaras relativas á que iinlia
repelar también la
Cimarus relativas a los voluntarios.
Cáiutras reunidas en la sala de les Re- sión de Iob fuertes y arsenales.
tico hostil al Nir y perjudicial á u paz y
de cada sección del Territofill Washington so han reciñólo curias segundad.
La Cámara se prorogó hasta el lunes presentantes el dia 2'J del corriente A las
Este pulido tomará posesión rio, y lijcerlo según el núnieui de sus hapiocsimu A las 10 de la mañana.
déla tarde nombren una comisión que de las principales casas de comercio do del gobierno el 4 Uel proximo maizo,
Se bitantes; tan nproeiniailamcnte que ata
EL CONSEJO.
vaya A la Capital de la Union con el liu Inglaterra manifestando que el Sur no ha aiiuueiado ya que debería excluirse al practicable.
Hallé que la razón de rede hacer presente ul Presidente y demás encontrara simpatías eu aquel pais, que Sur del Icnilorio común que los tribuna- presentación en la Cámara de Kepreseti-lanie- s
y
proroga,
Consejo
según
el
Se re unié
el
Norte
descansar
puede
tendrá'
eu
que
y que se
estado miserable y sin
departamentos
les do justicia serán
era, 3,l)0, d evadiendo el ninierode
el diario de ayer fué leido y aprobado.
el pueblo da Nue- ayuda pecuniaria durante la presente criirá guerra Ala esilavilud ñ.o-1que habitantes eu cada condado por esta
"Un proyecto" de la Cámara de repre- protección que guarda
la
de
y
metálico
gran
suma
que
que
sis
.
de
del
pasaje
favor
Relató
vo
cu
Méjico:
Las
dá el numero de representación A la
cese en lodos los Esiados lorio-.sentantes "abrogando un acto, autorizan
dicho preámbulo y resoluciones con en- ya se ha enviado se aumentará si fuere garuutias de la eonstitiieiuu no exisluáii ciul cada condado es acreedor.
La fracdo al Gobernador de aporcioner la Reprenecesario.
relación1
fué
adoptada.
mendaciones:
Ue
cuya
se
ción
ese
eu
caso,
la iguuM.td
que queda hi agregada al procsirao
sentación del Territorio du Nuevo Méjico
rememorial
Sr.
"un
introdiijé,
Lobato
aquell-.slos
derechos
Estados
en
en
de
modo
condado,
y
de
quedaiá á uquells secen csso que faltara la Lefreelatiir
alAroto do I iarollaa ololSar.
solicitar del Congreso da la Uui-odonde existe la esclavitud no
ción del Territorio el benilicio de estas
hacerlo," fué tomado dt la mesa del Pre- lativo
ó fracciones.
mantener
un
para
una
la
fuerza
de
Por
gobierno
tiempo
un
ejemplo,
hallé, por esto
la
con
2a
vez,
Habiendo
el
determinado
la y
Estado de la
sidente y leido
de las refrías, y reforidé A uuu regimiento de voluntarios montados on Carolina del Sur volver á ocupar una po- protección propia, y el gobierno federal medio, que Sun .Miguel era acreedor A
Territorio que obren contra los tribus sición separada é igual entre las demás se habrá constituido en su enemigo: los cuatro miembros con una fracción grande,
comisión especial de tic, compuesta de este
salvajes que nos hostilizan.
naciones, cree un deber hacia ella misma, intereses seccionales y la animosidad lia- y Sania Fé, á dos miembros con una fraclos ScUtc, Lopez Hubbell y Pacheco.
Cuyo memorial fué leido la la 2a y 8a hai iu los otros EslaJos Uuidos y hacer to- rán que se irrilen mas los ánimos y toda ción todavía mas grsnde. De coesiguiente
A propuesta del Sr. Hubbell las regla
vez con siiapcncioude las reglas, y pasé.
das lis naciones del mundo, manifestar esperanza de reconciliación será en vsm. agivgoé la fracciou de Sau Miguel á Simfueron suspendidas y "un acto dando juLa ( amura se prorogó hasta el dia si- las causas que la han impelido, á
pul.liea ia Fé, y le dió olio mienibrd, para dai A
dar ese por el I, eolio Ue que lu opiiin-risdicción á laa cortes de Pruebas en cau-guiente á la 10 d) la mañana.
esla sección del Ttnitoiio, el btnificio ds
paso. Eu 1775, la parts del imperio bii; del Norte lia sustentado el gi an erior p
tas criminales" fué tomado y las enmentubas fracciones. Hallé que, Valencia, era
EL CONSEJO.
tánico que abraza la (jan Breluña, quiso litico con la sanción de una creencia! relidaciones A la sección adicional leida y
acreedor á dos miembros con mi frac
giosa mucho mas errónea.
aprobada. Y propuesta del Sr. IIiit.tn.ll
Se reunid el Consejo Begun prnrog, y imponer leyes para el gobierne de las corol- tanto, nosotros el pueblo de la ( a- - ción grande, y el Socorro A uu miembro
lonial; americanas, y A liu de obtener el
Ins regla fueron umpuiidida, ademas, el el diario de ayer fue leido y aprobado.
dicho proyecto leido según enmendado, la .Sr. lliihtiell introdujóuna lesoluciot de derecho de uu gobierno propio tuvo efecto rolinudel Sur, por medio de nuestro dele- con una fracción todavía mas grande.
tercera voz, y á propuesta del Sr, Cabeza imbuí Cámaras proveyendo para la elec una guerra bastad 4 de julio de 1716 eu gados reunidos cu convención, invocando Pol lo tanto agregue lu fracción de Valenuljuc supremo del mundo por la rcctiiud cia á Socorro y le dió dos miembros, para
de Baca referido una Comisión especial ción de dos comisionados para despachar que las colonias sentáronlos principios
de tres.
de que son y de derecho dehian sur, esta- :1c nuestras intenciones hemos declarado dar el benilicio de Ambas tracciones A
del
la
Washington
Territorio:
por
parte
i
Eu la misUn acto para incorporar la ciudad de la nal tué leído la la Yn y da vez con sus- - dos litres é independientes, y que como solemnemente que la Union que hasta a- - aquella sección del Territorio,
tales leulau el pleno poder de hacer lu iui ha existido entre es'e oslado y los oe- - ma malicia, y eu conformidad con esle
Mesilla en el condado de Doüs Ana fué i ucion de reglas, y pasó.
pieda disiiotfu piovisioile la Ley Orgánica, hi.e el pro- mas del Norte de Améce
leido la tercera vez y pasé.
Una resolución
de aniñas (amaras guerra, contratar la paz, lormur alianzas,
.
,
J.. nrprrscuD.
l,..ni..
Se prorogo el Consejo hasta el lunes proveyendo jara la empresion de las leyes establecer relaciones comerciales y aten- y que el de la Car,, lint l, mu lia vuelto (n:,i ni-- vi'ii-jiiiiui a ikj
:as naciones lames, tan aproximailaiaeute
Como era
der A los demás asuntos que de derecho a ocupar su posición
roscimo á las 10 de la mañana.
y diarios de la presente sesión, fué toma
del mundo como Eslado libre' soberano é practicable.
,,
A los
,
Estados independien
do y leído la tercera vez y pasó con una corresponden
El üuico condado al parecer, oue ha
independiente, con poder amplio para haLA CÍMARA.
tes.
enmendación.
alila
sido favorecido cueste prorsteo, ea S'snta
paz, formar
Dejaron solemnemente sentado, ademas cer guerra, contratar
Enero 23 de 181.
Se prorogó el Consejo hasta las tres de
el principio de que siempra que una forma anza, establecer relaciones comerciales y Ana. Mas esjuuy cierto, como me ha sido
La Cámara se reunid segnn proroga, y la tarde.
los
tool
cosas
representado que es puesto, como el misdemás
que
hacer
y
sclos
de gobierno viniera A ser perjudicial a es.Seíioü di
Tiane.
el diario del Sábado 26 del corriente fué
por de- mo ha eslado, A las incursiones ue los Yntos fines el pueblo tenia el derecho de los Estados independientes
leido y aprobado,
? reunió el Consejo segnn proroga.
cambiarlaó aboliría instituyendo un nue- rechos hacer: y en apoyo de esla declara dioB Nabajiies, al tiempo que el censo fué
A propuesta del Sr. Hubbell las reglas
S le did su tercera lectura y paaoron.
vo gol lerno, y considerando one el de la ción descaiisendo firmemente cnia prolec- - tomado, el numero entero de sus 'habitanA los siguientes
actos.
fueron' suspendidas y el mismo Seflor Gran Bretaña trataba de hacerlo asi, deion de la Diviua Provideucia, empellamos tes ao parece en aquel documento.
Por lo
de
Conip.inia
la
el
ciral fué adopUn seto incorporando
n. z.o el informe siguiente
y tanto, agregue la fracción do Bernalillo A
clararen libres Ins colonias y iota lu ali mutiraiaente nuetliat vda, hacienda
minoiia del Norte.
tado.
Santa Anacomo también lu fracción Sens-lori- a
anza que tenían con
corona
y sagrado honor.
Un acto para que laa acequias conoci' a Comisión permanente sobre minas y la conexión política laentre ellasbritánica
de Sania Fé, y le dió un senador y
y la
das en el Territorio como acequias publi- Tenelín 1'ullicon, á la cual fué referido
El deber A mi señalado
un representante.
enteramente disuelta.
Cbtornudor,
dol
Vorluiimikii
cas, se tral, en eu comunidad por los pro- "u'i acto pura evitar el quemaron de monpor la Asamblea Legislativa, de ninguna
El comité mantiene que el derecho de
ó
arrendadores de tierras desde tes y llanuras," devuelva el leísmo al un
pietarios
manera me era grato, pero hs procurado
.sudo para gobernarse y el del pue
tus tomas hasta sus desliaues.
Consejo y recomiendo su pasaje. El dicho blo para abolir un gobierno cuando es PROPORCIONAREN fO DE REP11E- desempeñarlo fielmente, según los provisSENl'ACION.
Un acto para iucorp rar la Fratet aidad acto fué leido la tercera vez y pasé.
tos de la Ley Orgánica.
Espero por lo
periuciat á los lines con oue se instituyo.
piadosa del condudo de Taos.
"Lu provecto de la ( anuía de Repre quedaron espresados cuando las colonias
lauto que será satisfactorio--.
Tor cuanto que, por un aclo déla Asam
Uu acto para prov ter el rgo délos vo- sentantes para incorporar una Compañía
Muy Respetuosamente,
se sunaruron de la madro patria y se la i blea Legislativa, intitulado " i'n
alu tara
luntarios montados.
A. RENCHER.
(Firmado
para la manufactura ds Lana tué leído ciurou l'.slaous libres é índependieiitus.
el tiemm y minio rfí pmiiirriuner
Un acto incorporando la Compsdia de la Iu2ay3arei con luspeucion de las
.
Santa Ké, FebrciuS, de ls61 Gobernador.
Las panes que enmendaron la constitu
Consejo y Cu win ra de Ibyrtwmanm de
manufacturas du Lana i San M.giiel,
n glus y paso.
ción el 17 de setiembre de 1787 se compo la Axamblra u'ijwkuim del lrfruimo dd
' Se prorogó la Cámara.
La Comisión, A la anal fué referido "un nían ae varios hstaüoa soheranos
El 23 Nuem Méjico" aprobado Knero 211 du 1HC0
Kl Su. fio do hto l lurot.
';,
acto relativo al modo de protejer al Terri- de míyo de 17S8 la Coralina del Sur
EL CONSEJO.
es proviédo en la segunda sección del mis
misYudios
,"
dtvueltoel
los'
cimlru
torio
l
uu
el
uua
Se reunió
Consejo según prong, y
iucüio
convención presto bu asen ino que si la Asumí. lea Legislativa talla
Eru una tarde de apacible omínente,
timiento A .la enmendada constitución de re d e hace! el roporciiinuuneiilo segnn l'e manso aroma y celestial color
diario de Sábado pasado fué leído y apro mo ai Consejo y recomendado su pasaje.
A propuesta del Sr. Ashurst el informe los
listados Cuidos. La falta de cuninlibado.
a jimíeiida de placer la fuente ;
Iob provistos
de liquet acto; eu su prime
hasmiento enuna de laa partes contratantes
Sr. Ashurst hizd el informe siguiente, y aelo fueron puestos sobre la mesa
ra sesión después que el censo haya sido Las auras iban suspirando amor.
"La comisión sóbrelo Judicial, A la cual ta mañana á las 11 del dia.
deja n libertad A la otra,
(jnmee Esla- tomado por el mariscul de los Estados
Se prorogó el Consejo hasta mañana A uosdclNorto)
han rehusado dcliberadu-mient- o Unidos, entonces, y en tal caso, bciA el
fué referido un acto sustituido por un acto
El sol se oculta en el gentil cellado,
de sus obligaciones constituciona- deber del Gobernador dentro' de tríenta Que airoso curta el horizoulo azul
reformando la ley prohibiendo el juego," las 10 del dia.
j
les. Tara probarlo bastaiá cou que Be dias después de la proroga de la Asam- Sobre las floies del fecundo prado
ha tenido dicho acto y sustituto bajo de
JB,
Kl HttsttnOB Mctfvbro
...
'
pregunte á esos mismos Estados. Cuando blea Legislativa, ' do proporcie-nusu consideración y me ha instruido do vollos La niebla tiende su bordado tul.
La Oran Criólo dol Ul.
se adiptó el articulo cuatro do la Consti- miembros del Cojisejo
ver el sustituto al Consejo y recomendar
y Cámara de Repre- tución la mayoría de las partes contra- - uiiiitiiiitii
Callan las aves, y en el bosque umbri
iu pasaje.
TRABAJO IX F.t CoNORlIO T II.
tun iuiriYÍmiifl:inieii1f emtio
"cultarco vaa
Sa. Torres is
Sii.u.
kknsaue es- lanteatenia esclavos. La hostilidad de sea practicable, A los dilerentes condados E"tr la" raIn8
sia nr, tos oomrss-1-Box- ttio
Duermen las flores y murmura el rio ;
pecial Hit. FRKSIDKSTI! ROSO HE BUSOS, gTC. los Estados del norte hacia la institución sequnla Leí) Organkadel Territorio."
Si. Gallegos, propuso que el dicho in
de la esclavitud lia sido tal que Ivs ha
Auras y fuentes suspirando están.
Y por cuanto que la Asamblea LegisLos comités que se han formado en el
forme junto con elsustitu'o fueron pacato
hecho (rescindir hasta do sus obligacion
lativa so ha pruroguda sin haber hecho el
:
sobre la meBa hasta el dia de San Juan: Congreso para tratar sobre la condición es coi stitucionalea. Las leyes
;
En pos dejando misteriosa huella
del go- nporcionamento requirído, y que la Ley
peligrosa iiel pais, han celebrado asna se.
; convenido.
De tibia luz, que espirará después,
;
bierno eneial han cesado' de llevará cabo
la
didisenm
entrado
hasta
ahora
orgánica,
requiero
que,
una
hayan
sin
el
que
del
de
Baca
Sr.
Cabeza
siones
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A propuesta
El cielo cruza silenciosa estrella
lo quo ie propuso en la Constitución.
Los musigüal que se puede hace, será hecha
En el co. proyecto
de la Cámara reformando la ley en ningún acuerdo definitivo.
"'
La blanca estrella de los sucios es.
de Muiue, Nueva Hampshire,
presentaron entre Estudof
entre los varios condados y districtos, paprohibiendo el Juego fué toluadu bajo mité del Senado
Vorinoit,
MusHachujcits,
Connecticut,
ta luz dudosa de su inquieta llama
rala elección del Coscjo y Cámara de' Reconsideración, leido la .tercera vez y pa otras proposiciones la de Mr. Crittondsn Rhode fsland, Nueva
York, Pcnsilvania, presentantes, rfaurfo á cada etmon del Presta á las flores celestial color '
;
en que revive el proyecto de ley quo Be Illinois;
lé.
'
Indiana,
Ohio.
Michigan,
WisconY
dulce en ellas por igual derrama
Territorio
na reprosenlacion en propor. Sr. Valdez ofreció la siguiente resoluconoce con el nombro de "La linca de sin
Iowa han sancionado leyes, ora anuy
que
de
lo
cerca
de
inocente
ción
mas
ensueños
tea
Castos
Hay mucha
ti volilaeiun.
amor.
compromiso del Missouri."
ta cual fué adoptada :
lándola Constitución, ora desvirtuando la
practicable, con escepcion de loa Ymlios.'
armonía en los comités, y A juzgar por la
Aesucffo,
Que, toda comisión
ejecución de los actos del Congreso.
Si A amar las flores en el mundo enseñan
En
for In tuiitn uniiniinn moon. nnn. lo
v canecíales sean y es'an por es moderación en las discusiones se creo que
'
de estos Estados se han reclamamuchos
Nuevo Que podrán ellas en sus sueños verf
te requindus de dar informo sobro los podrá hacerse uu arreglo amistoso, En- do á los esclavos prófugos; pero en ningu- Abraham Roncher, Gobernador del
acto déla A - W aura meo que las llores sueñun
dicho
del
Méjico
esvirtud
en
los
que
parece
tanto
tre
bajo
diu
el
de
cargo
su
mnuaiiu
proyectos
no de ellos al gobierno del Estado ha cumsamblea Legislativa y cr. conAnmiilad Mistcrioi nyl de virjinal placar,
en la sesión ue la uiauuim paia iu tonar tán resueltos A o entrar en transacción plido coilas estipulaciones
que Bobre el con .a uey o gan.ca, proporciono ut repre- ,
alguna sobre la cuestión do esclavitud en
deracion de este honorable Consejo.
dcl
8
particular se hicieron en lu constitución. Rciitaeioii Kiitie loa condados v
anuncios Oir del nena el armonioso son.
A propuesta del :v. Un. a l.s negocios los territorios, v manifiestan bu adhesión Al formarse el gobierno federal
admise
CáConsejo
y
del
dicho
el
el
cu
Territorio,
pro
'
del Presidente fueron toma- - á las doctrinas que so sentaron en
ubre la lie
Amarse mucho y contemplar el cielo . , ,
tió lu igualuad do todos los Esttidos ; re- mara de Representantes, como segue.
grama político de Chicago.
dos.
SucfioB y vid di Isb florss
conociendo también el derecho do propieion.
el
Miguel,
Los
San
y
Taos,
condados
de
al
nviarA
incorporar
la
que
Coin
Presidente
el
"Cn orovecto Dará
& dice
'
dad a loa Mclavoe, cosuediéiuloil A las B io Arriba, tendrán cada
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de
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GAZETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA JE-
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"

la mesa dol Presidente según pasudo por
la limara sm enmendación.
Un proyecto de la Cámara da Represen
tantes para incorporur la Asociación Pia
dosa del condado da Taos, tué tomado Ue
la mesa del Presidente y leido la primera,
segunda y tercera vez, con uspencion de
'.as reglas, y pasé.
Un proyecto proveyendo para el pago
de lo voluntarios que hicieron la Campada contra los YndioB NabajéeB fué tornado de la mesa del Presidente sogun pasasin
do por Is ('amara da Representantes
enmendación.
-'
Ss prorogó 1 Consejo.

t

A

Los senadores Davis y Wigfall recibie
ron, ol dia 22, despachos telegrafieos do
Charleston mamiestaudo que los desun-ionistso estaban preparando
para tomar los fuertes. Esta noticia se comunicó inmediatamente
al Presidente quien
hizo reunjr el gabinete, admitéudose en él
l algunos de los senadores del Sur. Aun-iu- s
aun no se sabia el resultado so creía
que el Presidente inviariasin demora una
escuadra A Charleston.
Posteriormente se recibió otro despacho
que asegura quo la anterior noticia carece de fuudamcnto.
El comité del Senado volvió il octiparce
el 22 de la proposición de Air. Crittenden
para arreglur las dilerencias entro el lnor-t- e
y el Sur, pero todo lo propuesto fué
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